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1. Participating in real-time video lectures(ZOOM)

After installing ZOOM (https://zoom.us/download) in advance, click the video lecture link in the classroom.

There is no need to register. If you are a member, please log out.

Click the [Join Meeting] button
After clicking the [Join with Computer Audio] 

button, Close the popup window

There is a icon to the real-time video 

classroom registered by the professor in 

the cyber campus 

For attendance check

Be sure to click the button 

above

https://zoom.us/download


2. Auto Attendance Check

If instructors use auto attendance check system, verification code will be shown. 

When students enter the verification code into their PC or Cyber Campus app, their attendance will be 

checked. 

• On your PC • On your Cyber Campus app

Type in verification code 

Click [Grade/Attendance > Offline-Attendance]. under [Auto 

attendance] tab, please enter the verification code and press 

[Attendance]. You can check if your attendance is checked or not 

from [Offline Attendance]. 

When the instructors starts automatic 

attendance, this tab appears

Click [Menu > Auto Attendance]. Please enter the verification code and click 

[Attendance]. You can check if your attendance is checked or not from 

[Attendance]. 

Type in verification code 



3. Watch video lectures

When you click the video icon in the classroom, the video lecture appears as a pop-up.

Checking the progress of the video is only 

available on the PC or cyber campus app. 

(If you are learning through a web browser 

on a mobile device, progress is not checked.)

Control of speed

click at the end of the video.

In the case of a video that does not have a 

progress check(after period) or a video that 

has already been checked, the speed can be 

adjusted

If the instructor has set the video to be 

checked for progress, the duration of the 

check will appear next to the video. If you 

play the video within this period, you can 

check the progress.

Attendance check period

The length of video



4. Checking my progress status of video lectures

When you finish learning the video, Immediately check the progress rate in the progress status or 
online attendance book> progress status menu(added the progress status menu to the app)

Click the [Details] button to check the progress check date and time 

and playback section.

Click the [access log] button to check the video access log.



※ Video lecture attendance Q&A process

Go to the Q&A board in the Cyber Campus Guide menu and attach the following information to inquire. 

https://cyber.ewha.ac.kr/mod/ubboard/view.php?id=1387776

① Subject ② Video name ③ Detailed view captured image ④ Access log captured image

Check the progress check period indicated next to the video

Click the Progress Status or Online Attendance> Progress Status menu to check your progress. 

Click the detail button at the bottom of the progress rate to check the date and time the progress was checked.

Click the access log button at the bottom of the progress rate to check if you have accessed the progress check period.

If you click the video within the progress check period and it is not reflected in the progress rate,

If the progress check date and time are not displayed in the detail view

https://cyber.ewha.ac.kr/mod/ubboard/view.php?id=1387776


5. Install the cyber campus app

• If you search for "Ewha Womans University Cyber Campus" in iOS 

and Android Market, you can download the app exclusively for 

Cyber Campus. * For Android, it can be used from 4.4.

• If you use the Cyber Campus app, you can check the progress of 

the video lecture, and receive notifications in real time.

※ Progress check is not available when watching video lectures with 

“web browser” on mobile devices such as mobile phones, iPads, 

and tabs.


